
i"'irlUtes of the r:cetin~ of the J\cadc TL i t: 

Wednesday, January 24, 1979 

3:00 p.m. Conference Room, Dean of !, leerin 

,.
:. ~ 

Fresent: 	 ]"Ir. }lill, Dr. Baldino, Mr. '-, lY, t· ,.... 'f iannaki, 
Or. Kou~l, Dr. Richley, Dr. 'y 

Actions: 

1. 	 ~here was a~reement to wait until I r e x . ::Jeet ing for 
discussion of the January 17 minut e 

2. 	 Sociology / Anthropology 

Dr. Hill raised some questions about the m'lHrding of 
science credit requirement for anthropology majors. 
Mr. Quinby agreed that it did seem to be a double 
standard. 

Dr. Richley pointed out that anyone who majors in a 
science can use his department courses as his science 
requirement. This isn't unusual. 

Dr. You~l felt that Dt. White's major concern was 
students completing all their requirements in their 
own department. He felt the requirements could be 
re\.,.ritten. 

'.":) 

Dr. Richley fel t that Dr". \·Ihi te mir:fJ t vmnt to rethink 
that concern, since it does seem to be a co~mon practice. 

Dr. Paldino felt the larger question is the concern over 
the entire general requirements matter. lie asked about 
a report made, not long ago, to the Senate, defining 
general requirements. 

rr. Yiannaki answered there was s uc ~ a study done four or 
five years ago, under Dr. Edgar, he believed. 

Dr. Ba1din 0 f e 1 tit i s get t i ng c los . ~ t ( I the time when 
this committee must make a decis ion about the general 
education requirements. It's uni'a i . to everyone to 
piece-meal this way. 

Mr. Yiannaki a~reed that someone ne~d s to overhaul 
department decisions, which oft . should come to the 
AAC, but do not. 

Dr. Richley felt that Dr. Whitf ' 'n ade some excellent pOints, 
such as ; everyone ap;reed it is : sc i enc e course, sc ience
fiction courses offered by the l ~ ysics department are 
automatically science credi t cr' lrses, and that anything 
the natural science department: ; put forth will be honored 
as satisfyinlJ, LJniversity requir 'e rnents. 
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Dr. Baldino pointed out that there is difficult~ in 
definition, so of course, there is confusion... 

IJ 

~ r. Yiannn ki felt that one reason problems oDe is that 
i n the c ourse descriptions the prerequisites ~ lip by 
unfullfil l ed. 

Dr. Baldino asked if a course is automatically accepted 
as a science course because it comes out of the chemistry 
or biolov,y department. 

i1r. Yiannaki answered yes, he thoup;htit would be. He 
pointed out that they may add a statement to the effect 
that it does fullfill requirements. , 

Dr. Baldino asked if the Curriculum Committee has in its 
charge to decide on such matters and check prerequisites. 

Mr. Yiannal<i answered yes, we do often check prerequisites, 
and then refer to the AAC any change which could affect 
the entire University. 

Dr. Richley added that when I advise students, any~<:l.-~Qj 
department co~urse e-f.f~ed will sati§fy the ~uirQ~en.ts .. 
.-----c~~'-----.... . ..z..J(P .~~. ~'~orcI~'f;L; • 
There was general agreement that this is the way it is 
done. 

Dr. Kou~l asked who made the decision to give credit to 
various p;eograpgy classes. Was it the Senate or was it 
the AAC. 

Dr. Hichley answered that it was battled in and approved 
in the Senate. 

Dr. KouGl asked if the final decision would come from us. 
Could we split the anthropology courses this way? 

Dr. Hovey was not convinced of the detramental effects 
of ilpiece-meal tampering". He added that the courses 
are on the list, they c.nlt count both ways. 

I 

Dr. Baldino felt that the catalog might have to be re
written~ According to the catalog there would be no 
problem. The standard by which one judges these courses 
is not uniform. 

Dr. Hovey pointed out that the catalog states definitions. 
donlt see that this committee can make the necessary 

changes. 

Dr. Richley argued that it would be as easy as asking 
the Senate to approve the catalo~ chan~es needed. He 
added that if it werenlt for flood-gates, I donlt know 
why we would attempt to study the p;eneral requirements. 
If there is not a "flood", and some department thinks 
that these are science courses, that should be enough to 
go ahead and give them credit. 

I 

http:uirQ~en.ts


Dr. rhlc11no rp,cornrnended 
to sturty the question, 
think a study of the ge 
or mo r'e pro jec t . 

;: 

Dr. Yourrl asked if we couldn't go ,'j 

anthropology q ues t ion, and then re r, 
to a ~eneral education over-haul co~ 

Dr. Hill a sked what kind of logic sa: 
in a s oc ial sc ience depar'tment won It 

Dr. Hovey Clnswered that the departrne n V; 

I ' ,01 ,/" 

:e doesn' C 
b(~ a year 

t he sociology/ 
;' ther requests 

lJ ' , L a course taught 
I credit there. 

aren't setting up 

:"trlothe r (' (I i~ " 

r~ fore we me , . 
,. ral req u i r 

courses according to the catalog. It just isn't working 
tha t vlay. 

Dr. Pa ldino quoted from c memo which stated Simply that 
the scienc e requirement is natural science, and anthropology 
wonlt meet this requirem ent. He doesn't think we should 
declare a nything a science or not, without further 
discussion or informatio~ . 

~r. YiClnnaki felt that t~e agr~ments Dr. White presented 
were very valid. An exc e ption should be made or it should 
be tabled. 

Dr. Hovey ag reed that we shouldn't spend more committee 
time on t ll is matter. I think '"e should turn it over to 
a sub-committee or table it. 

Dr. Baldi no moved that tris matter 
next meet i n~. Dr. Kougl seconded. 
Vote: 

Aye: Kou~l, Quinby, Baldino, 
Nay: "Hovey 

3. NurSing Frog ram 

Dr. Richlpy summarized the latest 

be tabled until the 

Richley 

memo from Dean Faraska: 
~he memo had to do with the existing BS degree. The 

new prop:r;:c m, BSN, is more des i rable. He thought graduates 
of the current program mi~ht want to come back to take the 
new de ~ re e pro~ram. However, there is a stipulation that 
one canlt receive a second degree in the same major area. 

Dr. Richh~y pointed out that the current prof\ram is being 
phased out, 

Dr. 8aldi no 
population. 
be enforcpd. 

there is a two year time limit. 

was concerned about the pro~ram's part time 
He asked if legally the time limitation can 

He was also concerned about those who really 
wanted the new RS degree. 

Dr. Richley pointed out that this imposition, changing of 
catalog programs, goes on everyday. 

Dr. Hill a sked if LJean Faraska was easinv, out the entire 
degree JTogram, or jus t the nurs ing sec t ions. He also 
asked the difference between the n~w upper division 
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cours es and the old 700 level courses. 

Dr. Bichley answered thn, t just the nursing section would 
differ in the new pro~ om , and that they are a totally 
ne w g ro up of 700 and 80 0 level courses. 

Dr. Hill asked if Dean Faraska's memo identified the 
precise lang ua~e of the degree. 

Mr. Yiannal<i pointed ou t the di fference in the degrees. 
The BSN is recognized nationally as the elite degree. 

~he Bachelor of Science in Applied Science is the current 
dep:ree. 

Dr. Richley moved approval of the proposed BSN degree 
progrnm. Dr. Hovey seconded. 

Discussion continued. 

Dr. Hovey asked if we would run into static from the 
Arts and Sciences people, who will argue against CAST 
offering a Bachelor's degree program. 

Dr~ Baldino a~ reed that the Arts and Sciences people 
mi~ht wonder if the CAST program really warrants a 
Bachelor's degree. 

Dr. Richley pointed out that CAST already offers Bachelor's 

de p: rees. He added, tjl.er_tt-J: ~ no difference betweE;n our 

prog rams an~ the 0...the~S degree programs ~---r --«-- "- '~'--

~~ke-::f ~:-";;;~~~~ have a Bachelor's degree ~ 

program, since it is only two years. 


f": r. Yiannaki answered that H does fuJlt:.il-J. lJppel!=<1-i4Tisien
requirements ,-----aru1- the prerequisi ~e fqr e»~:~ar:ce is an ~ 
Associate degree or diploma~-I _-:;K/~/~--ra '$ cGi .... '" 
,~~~___WL-V'~' 

Dr. Baldino asked why they didn't bring forth a four year 
program. Is there a precident for this type of action. 

~r. Yiannaki answered that the two + two attitude is 
not uncQmmon. ~1~ 

Dr. Hill pointed out that one .w-i-l-l have a Bachelor's degree, 
part of which is an Applied SCience degree. 

Dr. Hovey asked if there was a faculty problem, if the 
ne\" program required a Master degree teacher. 

Mr. Yiannaki stated that r egistered nurses receive credit 
b~ exam. The y are not awarded crdit for applied courses, 
wlthout pa~s a~e . of the exam. The associate degree holder 
could go rlght lnto the new program, after paSSing the exam. 

Dr. Paldino asked if we should invite Dean Faraska for 
further discussion. 

If 

" 
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Dr. Hill said. he would speak to Dr. Edgar during the 
week, about our concerns. 

4. The next meeting was called for next Wednesda y . 


